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GRAIN TO CONDUCT 
PANEL ON BOXING

_.. John Craln. 37B3T W. 171st St 
will be chairman of the day at 
next Tuesday's luncheon meet 
Ing of the Los Angeles Trans 
portatton Club.

Assistant secretary of the 
ttate athletic commission In 
charge of Southern California 
Clayton Frye, will guest for the 
meeting and speak on boxing 
al a sport

Don't
plan your
vacation
without
this FREE
folder

'Snake*1 Prove 
Too Slippery 
For AuthorMe*

A gang of rattbuinakes were 
whoopln' tt up Saturday after 
noon at HM side of the road 
near Cnlle Mayor and Pacific 
Cout Hwy. At leant that In 
what a woman eaOer reported 

  to police.
She saw her luubandLlMM 

seen a rattler scoot «croo» the 
highway and had tried to ran 
down the reptile with his car, 
but misMd. He then got out 
of Ms auto and SAW "snakes 
all over the place."

Officers Ralph Walker and 
Bob Daly sped to the "make, 
pit" hot evidently the parley 
had received a Up the author 
ities were riding hard. They 
were gone.
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Hatfield 

In Germany
Pvt David L. Hatfield. son 

of Mrs. LJla Hatfield, 25305 
Narbonne Ave., Lomlta, Is a 
member of the Jnd Armored 
Division In Germany.

Now undergoing rigorous 
training,, the Jnd Armored la 
maintaining the peak efficiency 
In thrust and mobility that

on Wheels" In World War IL 
Hatfield Is a mechanic In the 

division's 78th Armored Field 
Artillery .Battalion. He entered 
the Army In November, 19B6, 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Ord. He was graduated 
from Narbonne High School In 
1953. His wife lives at 1720 
Western Ave., San Pedro.

WOOD CONSERVED
In some large U.S. forest In 

dustry plants, 76 per .cent of 
the entire tree la used.

AROUNP THE GARDENS AND PLAZA

To Raise Funds for Madrona PTA
By ALICE FERKIN 

With   "Jack-ln-the-Box

cake and "Clown" Ice cream 
Scott Truesdell, of lOOB Felbar 
celebrated his fifth birthday 
cently. Even the gum d-cop 
were In animal shapes. On 
the grape punch remained ur 
disguised. For entertalnmen 
the party enjoyed the Kiddy 
land rides In Redondo Bead 
Those attending were: Rare 
Mills, Belinda Boulter, Susa 
Kelley, Brett Rankin, Rick 
Hagenbaugh, Robin Hage; 
baugh, Debble Galyardt, Jack! 
and Bruce Stroman.

Tally-Hi Bridge Club me 
Monday at the home of Mr 
Madeline Zaborowskt. Member
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Single Tub* 
FLUORESCENT CIRCLINE
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DOUBLE TUBE ................
4-FOOT 
FLUORESCENT STRIPS..

*495
Hall Fixture    Bathroom Fixture 
Porch Fixture .......................................

Lighting Fixtures - Lamps - Lamp Shades

Lamp Parts - Lamps Rewired
Post Lights Installed

206 E. QUEEN ST. INBLEWOOD
Open Monday and Friday Nites 'til 9 

Phor,« ORegon 8-5033 or ORchard 4-4474

Its Bigger than Both of'em

It's u simple u thlst
Only two can in all creation outsell Buick. And they

are two of the well-known »maU«f cars.

So maybe it will pay you to ask how-opine Buick has 

loomed to the No. 3 spot with such fast-selling 

company*

Well, one answer is the beautiful and brawny Buick 

SPECIAL you see pictured here - and the low price It 

carries.
1C* the biggest bundle of high-powered performance 

and high-fashion luxury ever offered in Buick'i lowest- 

priced Series.
And that means more people want it and on afford It, 

because it's priced only a few dollars more than its two 

(mailer-car rivals-even less than some models of those 

very tune cars.

But the big answer comes from a sure fact more folks 

have discovered: you get more pure automobile for 

your money in Buick than you get eltewhere.

Here, you get the extra wallop of big new Buick power

one of 
Aoencas Sliest setters f

raised to a new high-and pouring in smooth whisper 

from a brand-new 322-cubic-lncu V8 engine of true   

high compression. 

Here, you get the matchless buoyancy of Buick'i great 

new ride the extra-safe feeling of Buick'i new handling 

ease the extra stretch-put comfort of Buick roominess 

 the extra solidity and itrength of Buick structure the 

extra pride and prestige of Buick'» new styling and dash.

Here, too - and nowhere else   you can get the silk- 

smooth performance and flash-fast response of Buiok's 

advanced new Variable Fitch Dynaflow'-the world's 

only transmission with the gas-saving mileage and 

switch-pitch action of the modern airplane propeller.

This week-thls very day. if you wish-you can sample 

all these Buick blessings to your heart's content and 

your pocket's |oy. Why not drop in on us and do just 

that?

 New Moonnd Variable fUch Dvnafow It Ik* only Dytufoui 

Buick bulUt today, ft (l uanaM on RoadmnHt, Sup* 

md Cmlury-opUonol tt modnt <H(ra cart
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BUTLER BUICK CO,
MANHATTAN MACH, CAUP. TORRANCI, CAllP,

400 S. MFUIVIOA ilVD, (101 HWY.) TOUANCI ilVD. AT CIAVINS 

> Wl AM ClOMD ON IUNDAY

enjoyed refreshments of snowj 
cheese cake, coffee and candles 
Fruit punch was served lat 
as Uie card game progressed 

First prise went to Mrs. r. 
Peters. Those attending Includ 
ea Mrrw«. fgt Clark, Ailed 
Cappa, Audrey Pipkin, Ann 
Wills, Altee Perkln, Charlotte 
KUnzuig; and Pat Peters.

A Cartoon Carnival win be
held tomorrow night at th 
Madrona school cafetorium 
There will be Ice cream ant 
popcorn served on the premises 
and the afalr la open to all. Th 
cartoons will be shown twice 
once at 7 and again at p o'clock 
to accommodate the large 
crowds expected. This is a fu 
raising activity of the Madrona 
PTA.

One «T flu nicest things
about Tupperware Is the oppor 
tunlty It affords for pleasant 
social gatherings. Tuesday 
night Mrs. A. Truesdell Jr., of 
1006 Felbar, held a party with 
Mrs. Margaret Oreene demon 
jtrating. She served a variety 
of homemade breads (nut-date 
..jt-applesauce, and prune-nut) 
sour-cream fruit salad and oof 
fee. Those attending were: 
Francis Melers, Jean Ha Ken 
baugh Ruth Money, .tols 
Huge*. Barbara Rankla Ruth 
Connaughton, Jerry Welatead, 
Barbara Davls, Marion Ogilby, 
Norma Mills, Erna Nowak, Car 
ol Morris, Irene Crelghton, Marol M. 
Ion'1.«.. fflde. Mildred McTJade, Ger 
ry Speheger, Ruth Moore, Elin 
or Campbell, Lucllle Oonta. Do- 
oras Klntx, Marilyn Buck, Ruth 
Johnson, Margaret Newsum, 
Loretta Wells, Millie Galyardt, 
and Delane Cahow.

Gregory Mark Stroman, 10-
month-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blwood Stroman, of 1014 Fel 
bar. was baptized last Sunday 
at the First Lutheran Church
n Torrance. Sponsors were Mr. 

and Mrs. David Zelder, and the
eremony was performed by 

Rev. Paul Wenske. Gregory's
hrlstenlng suit was a gift from, 

his Godparents. The event was 
celebrated with the group hav-
ng a late brunch at a local 

restaurant. Gregory has two
isters. Betty Jane, 16, and
acquellne Ellen, 3, andxa bro-
her, Ernest Wyatt, who Is 9.

SHOP DEMONSTRATION . . . John P. 'rVitoh (right>, of'the Vooa«oi»M Kdne»«on Training 

Branch of the U.8. Office of Education, vlslWd Harbor Tech recently to study v»rlou§>tecnni- 

oal curricula on the college. Here he talks to Director Raymond 4. Caaey (toft) and Shop 

Instructor F, J. Clinea while student I* ». St»rk works on an engine. ^^

Founder's Day 

Observed by 

Local Bank
A. recording of the voice* of

'resident S. Clark Bets* and 
he late A. P. Glannlnl, founder 
if Bank of-America, highlight 

ed brief ceremonies marking 
Founders' Day at the Torrance 
.ranch of the bank Monday. 
With Manager Dean L.. Sears, 

jfflcers and staff heard Intro- 
uctory and closing remarks by 

Belse and extracts from a re 
ading of a speech made by 
ilannini at the dedication of 
he bank's San Francisco head 
'flee on Dec. 9. 1941. 
The ceremonies were In ob- 
:rvance of the 86th birthday 
f the founder who was born 
n San Jose on May 6,1870, and 
led In'San Mateo on June 3, 
)49. The anniversary of his 
Irth is an occasion to honor 
is memory In all Bank of 
mertca offices and branches 
iroughout the world.

GOING OUT TONIGHT?

wtith
At DANIELS CAFE

DOWNTOWN
1625 Cabrillo Av«.

TORRANCE

Governor Pledges Support 

OF 'Slow Down-Live 1 Drive
Governor Goodwin J. Knight 

yesterday announced that he 
had Joined with the governors 
of the other 47 states, Uie Ter 
ritory of Puerto Rico, and the 
commissioners of the District 
if Columbia in signing a joint 

declaration pledging support 
to the nation's "Slow Down and 
Uve" traffic safety campaign 
Ma coming summer. The dec- 
aratlon pledges to employ 
'every available means to make 

our streets and highways safe 
'rom Memorial Day through 
'jibor Day, 1958."

In a separate action the De 
triment of Defense has sane- 
loned this same program and 

as a result It will be observed 
at army, -navy and air force 
nstallations throughout the 

world.
Death Toll Stressed 

Need for action Is empha 
sized by the fact that 1071 per 
sons died In California traffic 
during the first four months 
of 1958. This toll Includes 147 
more dead than for the same 
veriod last year and Indicates 
hat California is headed for

STATE LAW
Auto Inauranca SS.W On. Year to 
pay. Cut rate. Alto Minor*, 8arv-

JAMES WHITE CO. 
10th and Sapulvtda (Hlway 101) 

Manhattan Baach FRontlar 2.8890 

iMimn, Aailgnid Rliki, 602'«. etc.

its-worst year In traffic acci 
dent history.

W. A. Hugglns, national 
president of the state safety 
coordinators' group and coordi 
nator of the California pro 
gram, said that emphasis this 
year will be on enforcement

The entire program will point 
at reducing violations associat 
ed with the "In-a-hurry com 
plex." These violation* include 
excessive speed, speed too fast 
for conditions, Improper pass- 
Ing, following too closely and 
failure to yield the right-of- 
way.

Travel At High Peak
In discussing the program. 

Hugglns stated: "Thousands of 
vacationists will swell our high- 

-ays during the 'Slow Down 
and Live' period, bringing high 
way travel and congestion to 
an all-time high. The declara 
tion by the governors paves the 
way to greater highway safety 
through a strong {raffle law en. 
foroement program throughout 
the nation.

'Motorists have a dual in 
terest when traveling by <ma 
to get to their destination, »nl 
to get there safely. During the 
active summer months, particv- 
larly, they can best do that b" 
careful, cautious driving and l v 
voluntarily supporting the en 
forcement r'forts of public of 
ficials and 'raffle law enforce 

it agencies and personnel."

SUGGESTIONS
TO FIT EVERY NEED 
AND EVERY BUDGET

PERSONAL GIFTS

BELTS-G10VES-SCARFS
HANDBAGS-WALLETS

HAHDKESCHIEFS - HOSIERY
COSTUME JEWLRY - ROBES

BLOUSES - SKIRTS
SWEATER - BRESSES

HOUSE COATS - LINGERIE
AND OTHERS HOMEMAKMQ QIFTS

SHEETS - BUNKETS 
TOWELS - BEDSPREADS

TRUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"THE STORE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

1261 SARTORI AVENUE

DRE I
 -AMILY" I 

TORRANCE|

OPEN FRIDAY EVES A
TH. 9p.ll.

HUNDREDS OF 
OTHER ITEMS


